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Staffers of Missouri Showme, Mizzou 's legendary student-run humor magazine, tell it like it was. The 
magazine's editors, writers, cartoonists and business people were a talented crop of students
funny, serious about their work of running a funny magazine, and sometimes financially successful. 
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Excerpts compiled by 

jerrySmoth, BJ '52 

The 1949 Sovitor ulls this~ photo of 
an editorial meeting .. ilia Shack," 
From left are Bill Gabriel~ Okk 
Sanders.leny Smith and Philomena 

"Phil .. Sparano. 
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F rom the 19105 to the mid·196os, 

Ml1t0u had a winner in Missouri 

Showmt. a student-produced 

humor mag~1ine. To students. the magadne 

w•s great entertainment. To campus admln· 

is-t:ratoD.It "'U • U\'t\\irt of .1 pe:riodic~l 

th.u at times pro\·oked censorship. But to 

tht people "'·ho c~atN SMwmt- its .mists. 

"""ten. editors .md business m.m.,~rs- it 

w.u something entirely different. 

"Sh""""' should be remembered in his· 
tory- not just for the fJmous people who 

were once st.'lff members. certainly not 
juo;t for its troublh, but as .m independent 

dassroom where students of \tarious talent#\ 

could work together .tnd prO\'t themselves." 

,.ys Jtrry Smith. BJ '$>. ofll'eldon Sprtng. 

\to. wnter o1nd tditor·in<hitffor ShoMnt 
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from 1948 through 1950. Smith is working 

to record the periodicJI's history as remem

bered by its staff. Hit> work covers Showmt's 

po~t·World War II revlva.l, challenges the 

St.Jfff~ced ~nd the m.:ag.nine's e,·entu.tl 

decline. In the future, Smith's complete 

document will be .wWble from Unhtrsat)' 

AKhh·es ~~ m\Llrchh·e$.missouri tdu 
After Rr.1ng in the US N.t\')' from 

t9-14 .a6 in the South P~cific, Smith ~trivtd 

ou MU in jo1nuary t948 for his first ~mester 

as .t joumallsm student. One of his first pur· 

chases was fllS·cent copy ofShowrnt. A few 

month!t later, he submhted four poems. saw 

them published ond •"•ntu•lly joln<d the 

m~gnine st~ff. A$~ staffer, he produced tv.o 

monthly cotum.ns. ·JerT)'M.tndering v.uh 

lt1T)· S!Dith" .00 "Around the Columns.· 

and l6 pieces officuon Smith o1nd others 

who served as edhor·ln·chief set the dir~

tion of the mag.uinc, COJUtlbutcd Ideas, 

assigned responsibilities to sto1ff members. 

edited stol"les and oll't, de.tlt with the occa· 

siono1.l dis.apprO\'ol.l oft he .ldministration 

and '"btat the t)-pt-v.nter todeo1th.'" 

Editors and Stolffers d1d "'wh•t t~y 

wanted to do in the"~)' they \\·.anted to do 

at- but with the htr•present reo1lityof eco

nomic f~i1urt In shon, It w~s re.~llifc in tht 

middle of academi.l, .. Smith nys. 
•I'm \'Cry lucky th.:u I WJS Olt Miu.ou in 

Showm('s he)•dJy. I don't11ke to bt!lieve that 

it faiJed,just that the ero~ of such m.1gn.ines 
had drifted a ..... a)· • .tnd Showm.t went with it." 

Smith'$ ~coun1 sho"'·s th.at \\Orkingon 

the mo~g.uine not onl)· htlpt<llo~~un<h ll\ol.nr 

a c..ltHr but alsogent'r<lttd more than • few 

fond memon~. - Sctoh Gczrilrtr 

Showmt's golden yeors 
Mort Walker, BA '48, Sum ford, Conn. 

19.47 .tnd 1948 editor·in<hief 
Aftnsraduarins from MU, \ion Wa!ktrwtnt 

on to b«om.t on.t of rht mosr popular cartoonists 

of Jht ><>th ond "" ctnlorlts H~ profrss•..W 

"f''"'""lt SCI rht rru>goiW 's '""""' (« mGrtJ' 

of its ""',...,. 
-After I'd ~n \elected to be tht editor of 

Showmt the<oming)eOlr, l spent the summer 
studying noational m.,g.ttines to get ideas. 

1 created the '/\round rhc Columns' fe.nure 

from ThtNrwYOfktr's'Tollk of the Town,' the 

contribtttor page, Klrl ~nd boy of the month, 

the center spre.Jd 01nd other fe.1turt>s \\·hkh 

"ere used in S"""omr for )C:Jir., af1er I did the 

first full-<olor cO\eh b) m.1ltng four sepa· 

ro1.te du." lngs to •<hit"\t tht> colors 

·r J~ssembltd a ~uff of talented people 

\\ith one g0o11 in mmd fin.anc-io11success.l 

used m) share of the profit to p.~y my way to 

New York to be<:ome editor of three maga· 

zincs for Uell Publl~hing Co., .md to become 

the top selling m>tg.utne cartoonio,t in the 

countl')' before ~tarun~ 01)' comic strip 

·a.eetle B.tiley,' "htch ato no" in II" stth year 
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.tnd is sold to S2 countries with a daily read· 
trshipo£ 200 million people.l credit Shool..,ml' 

for pa.ving my way be-cause it had become 
nationally famous and editors recognlud 
me when I c;ame to New York. 

·showmt's fame was achle\•ed by its 

t01ngles with Uni\'ersity administr.uors. l 
W.lS c.-llled into oe.tn Fr.tnk luther Mou's 

office .-.fter ~ver.U offenses like my Sex 
Issue and my cartoon satirlrJng commu· 

nism on the campus. He w;anted to kick me 
OUt of J·S<-hool.l WJS a straight·A Student, 
a mtm~r o( the honorolf)' journalism fr.l· 
ternity ;and editor o£ the schoo1 m.-..g.u.i.ne. l 

.llso had three years or regular collcgt plus 
officer's school<tnd .1n engineering diploma 
at Washington Uni\'ersity.l h.ld (our years 

in the Army with a year in lta1y where I was 
.1n intelligence officer in charge of American 
Gls, a platoon of ltaJian soldiers .lnd to,ooo 
Gennan prisoners of war. I wasn't condi· 
tioned to t;ake a b.lck se<ilt. 

·when the dean asked me why I didn't 

take his prerequisite History and Prlndples 
o( Joum.-llism course,l replied, 'I was too 
busy s.-..vlng the world for democr<tcy. sir.' 

• 'Gtt out of my office!' he commanded. 
· 1 gathered all my credits together, 

gr.ldu<tted,left immed.i;.tely for New York 
~nd started my career.· 

Postwar, pre·gray flannel 
Ch.trles B.tm a.rd, BJ'49, Cos Cob. Conn. 
1948 cdjtor·in-<hief 

Barnard's stint os ShoW'me tditQt ptt'Ctdrd a 
magozlnt co.rttr tn which ht \I.'QS tdhor ofT rue. 

o Stni01 rditorat Saturday Evening Post. rht 

travdtditorat AARP/Modern Maturitycmd o 

lonstimt contributor to N . .nlon.1l Geographic 
Tr.1veler, Reader's Digest, Tr;avel &. Leisure 

and Smithsonian. 
"'In retrospect. ! would describe the 

humor in Showmt .ts not very sophisticated 
by m.1ture st .. ndards, but to the audience 
.lt whkh it w;1.S aimed it was funny stuff. 

College students are a self·absorbe<l bunch 
and we pla>•ed to th~t Loc.-1 re!erences. pok· 
ing fun at fJcuhy. coded .tlluslons to wh;tt 
we were up to on tht banks of the Hinkson. 
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(r.u h01.1st humor 01nd a ne.tr·preoccupation 
with booze .lnd b.'abcs made up the (onnul;t. 

But not just at Showmt. Almost aH coll!!ge 
humor m.tg<l7Jnes were the s.ame. 

" I didn't feel th.lt the school.tdministra· 

tion paid much atttntion to Showmt. We 

were never indecent or subversive in my 
time. Many of us male stot((ers were veterans 
ofWW II, and that had a sobe-ring. meJIO\\'· 

ing effect. I can recall no run-ins with MU. 
"One of the first things I did w-hen I 

~ame editor w.u to send complimcnt;uy 

subscriptions to MU's Pr~sldent Middle bush; 
to whoever w.ts governor of Missouri at the 
time; and (yts) to H;myTrum.tn at the White 

House. As I recall. the cover of our October 
1948 issue (eaturing him drtw an amused and 
compliment.uy response from the Truman 
White House after his re-election victory . 

Wholl docs this Ulustr.ue? Only that we 
weren't trying to be troublemaktrs in those 
days. We were in J hurry toge:t on with our 
lives. Wt weren't )'et in our gtO')' flannel suits. 

but thou's whert wewtre headed. 
"How were editorial decisions made! 

Well, whene\·er we got together for meet· 
ings. it became show-of( time. Al\yone who 
hold ;an idea for a joke, a cartoon, a crazy 
cover or .l center spre<ld put it forth. Looking 
now at the names on our m.-.sthead ln those 
d01ys,l recall a sma.rt, wacky. uninhibited 
and. )'eS, funny bunc:h. And it wasself·polking.. 
in a way. Any newcomer who couldn't keep 

up with this witty. cra1.y grO\•P soon sought 
other company. 

"Were we conscious of remaining \\ithin 

bounds with ourlde<ts J.nd 0\IJ humor' I 
suppose, )'es. of course. Any of us would 
have ~n CJp.tble of putting out a rougher. 

co.user magazine. but I guess we understood 
th.lt th.lt might put an end to our fun. This 
was an interval. J pause in the country's 
sociJI history- stiU postw.u. still pre

television. Also. some of us were consdous. 

I'm sure, th;u the mag01:r.ine might soon be 
something to be added to our job-hunting 

portfolios. It w01s in myc;ase. l hJd met a 
publishing vice president at joum.llism Week 
1947, and I used ~'ltlt ;as" means of staying 

in touch with hhn every month until I gr<tdu· 
.ued. What a sensible bunch we were!'" 

A money·makingventure 
Philomena .. Phil .. Sparano Jurty, Bj • 49 

W;a.shington~ D.C. 

1947-49 bus iness m;ao;ager 
At ththeight of irs popularily, Showme's 

circulation reorhtd 6,ooo.11lt stoff was running 
o bustling busintss. /IJrey \Pent on to a carter in 
journalism thot intludtd 14)'torsos\Vhirt Houst 

corrnpondent for the Voice of America. 
"'One o( my duties \''~S to send om the 

invoices to the ad\•ertlsers J.nd to dun by 
phone or mail those who were Late p.1yers. 
In promoting the value ofShO'I..,me's ads, in 
1948 we distributed a filer. 'lmpon~nt News 

for Columbia Businessme.n.' to local stores. 
rest.lurJnts ~nd so on. It cited two things 
every buslnessm.tn knows Jbout <td\'ertis· 

ing: An ad 'must be seen by a lot of people' 
;and ·must be read by these people.' Showme, 
the Oyer re.-..d, CJ.n give yo1.1 both better than 
any other Columbia pubUut:ion. ' Here's 

why: last semester there were ],000 Showmts 
per·issue sold. otnd e;ach copy was re01d by 

an average of].) persons. So. approximJtely 
9,900 people re01d Showmt.' 

"We promoted the maga:tine: in many 
ways. For example. we ptoduced .t Sfw.:vme 

blotter, which listed the 1948 Missouri 
footb.11l schedule. This wasc<lrtoonis-t Flash 
fairfield's brilliant ide.l. One of our most 

successful promotions was the 1949 Showmt 

Q\1een election. The plans included events 
in St. Louis, sponsored by the MU Alumni 

Association of St. Louis, with the queen. 
her attendants and chaperone the guests o( 

the Sher~ton Hotel. Dick S~nders [editor·in· 

chief. t949) and I attended. 
"The president of the association wrote 

,llttter to MU's President F.A. Middlebush. 

whkh included the following: 'I find my 

n:xabulary inadequate todescri~ the 
~uperlative students who represented the 
University of Mlssouri in St. Louis last week· 

end. They more than me<lsured up to wh.ll 
you and the Uni\'ersitywould expect- they 
exceeded everyy.udstkk I know of(orq\lillity. 
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1ft thk photo from tM t9S7 Sowiblr, Sllowmt suff.n pchtttd at the Sb4 Front row: Oidr )ohnJton. 8Mb 

,....., N>nd Schotl<t<, ~ T..,.lsuvp, GIMy Tumwo Wjoftn ~ ).) . ......... Back "''" IWM)' 

IGnltadt. 8ob O.t&nott. lrac:St Hinchey, ~tt ... ,, Sut W.lJon, Ch:Miotte: Pt~. Dick Not4. Tom W~tson. 

M.ttJl Fos.t.,, D.t.,. Fr~tm.tn, Paub Forry, Ron VoiJt, Nott Tomu ~Ron FMJ. 

cooper.trlon, good looks, cititenshipand tOI· 

er.tnt understanding of "'old folks" .1Jumni." • 

Is that a Pic•sso7 
BiD"Cabt"C.brid. B) 'soo,Sobn.lae.d!,C>Iif. 

19-f9 editOt·in-chitJ 

A(ttr Sllowmt's ~rst """"" iSSIJt -"'"' 

Octol>tr 19-16. U bortly took Oyt<lt b<fou th<stolf 

CTOSJtd "' tht ltnt, ·and admtnistratOtS consrdmd 

bannh19 tht Pfrlodical 
--nc Sex IMtUt I November 1947j. With 

its publication, all hell broke loose Mort's 

co,-er of Picol~~o-~tyle nudes put the fcxus on 

him as the tdttor ~nd perpetr.uor We o~lso 

"'-anted toda(iu1but~ .1 ~qutstionnaire 

- ble Kin«) \lort "" bri<fly su<ptndtd 

.t.\ editor·tn--<hlcf. •·hkh we nou!d\\ith OJ 

subtlech.ln!(t on 1hc: m.tSthe.td in Febru•r)' 

11).18 'Gue.,t Edltor·ln.ChieFCharles z-.;eJson 

B.un;ud, Fdltor·;at·Rc(it \tort W.Uker.' • 

I'll take two 
Robert Skole, 81 '52, Boston, M~ss. 

1950 a.nd 1951 write.r 

~ <toffm "'"'known pattf)l fa< thtir 
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somtHrnts·boisterous mtttings at tht Shack 

'"The: thing I recall most about Showmt In 

'95' Wo\S mtttlng in the Sh.tck's bOJck roozn 

We'd drum up the issues' 1hemu, ctnttr 

sprc:.ad g.tgs, mostly enJOy l.aughs .tnd goof· 

blll <OMt.r'So)tion.Out .It the b.lr, GtorgtC 

Scott 1 the future ~mous actor' would hold 

coun He'd show .a profile .tnd .uk. ·o~ \"'ho 

Is this" We'd so~y. ·jimmy Dur.tntt' Groucho 

M.ux'C;ary Coop4!r?' He'd Fin.1Uy S.ly. 'N,1h, 

nah.lt's Barrymore. Pure Bourymore.' lh~ \WIS 

good p.tl ofShowme<artoonist Do11 Ptngcll)'· 

'"Magazine (.Utoon tditors in those d.t)"S 

would see c.tnoonistsoneday a\\ec:ko' 

w.look.at thtirwork, and,tftheortoon· 

1st \\t.rt lucky.tht Mitor would bu) one 

Ont dol). u.rtoonists Don Pcng~U> .tnd 

Htrb<irecn met m thew.litingroomo(one 

o( lht top m,ukets. Saturday £wn1n9 P~>St 

rhe)' knew each other ftom Shownlt 8> thb 

tlme, llerb w;t lo \\•ell establi .. ht.'<l Don w., .. 
br.-nd·ncw. Herb told Don how toush lt w.u 
10 break in, don't get discouraged. h t.llrH!' 

lame. k~p uprourspmts, etc .• etc Oongoe .. 

in 10 we thr edttor. Comes oot .1ftcr '"halt 

Heib <lsks how he did. Don ~ays. 'He bought 

two.' Herbwa.samned."' 

I'm not so think •s you drunk I am 
)~IGold, BA 'ss. r.. ..... nco, Kan. 

1953 C'ditor·in~ief 

JodGoldtaal.part 1ft wwrolstalfm«t"'!JS 

at th< Shocl:, "'""'" goUm hquld ~ th< 
lip$ ofsraffm. Ht wnr on rortoch £ngftsh at rht 

UnlwrsityofKonS<Is and publish The Wayward 
Professor{Univrmry Prtu o(Konsos. 1989), a 

book o( wutdoral humor aboot txprrrrncrs in rht 

ocGdtmic world 

"Evtl}·ont with .a ~en~t of humor could 

be useful.1t tht mon1hl)· ~.IS m«hngs. 
b~nti..\11~· br.atn~tormtng ~-..)Ions. fueled 

b) pitcMrsofbHr .ltth~ \Nck Tht by•~ 

not to shoot td~.h do• n. one Nd g.1g m1ght 

uigg:er someone tht'~ sood one If memory 

~rve'i •and the~~ dil)' 'i it ofttn docc;n•u. th~ 

.uw.t .ustgned to do tht: center ">prc.ld, that 

two-page l<~yout of crowded c.utoo1l Rgures 

and bubbles of "J>eech, w,H thl: only one not 

dnnkmg- or maybe 'modtr.nely' drink1ng 

- .1s he tried to JOI do\\n tht r.1p1d·firt sigh1 
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g.1gs. obsctnhies, and comic .,ituatiom 
being lobbed 01t him or her .uound .1nd 
through the beer glasses. 

'"I do remember Pat Kilpatric.k, funny .tnd t.t.l
emed. jotting down ideas (or he.r center spread 
and whispering to a less innocent st.1ffer. 'Wh;u 
docs that mcan,..l'm not sure if she really didn't 
know,orw.lS just ptttting us on.'" 

Chief button pusher 
N~ITomas, BJ '59, Glas-tonbury.Conn. 
1957 editor-in-chief 

As Showme 's popularity ccntinutd, thr staff 
\l)()lktd hard to comt up with rtt\!1, frtsh mowial 
ond ways togtncrotr inc()ffl('. But in D«tmber 1957, 
ont issut>dmv harshcrihcism from thradminlstro
tion.r~uftin9 in a ban from. t9S8totorly t96o. 

~we published rour iSS tieS while I w.as 
editor-in·chief. From the beginning we 
begall'pushhlg the buttons' or the admin· 
istr.ttion One sore point WJS the use or 
nude women in ads. an ad sale~man's idea 

th:u helped pump up Income. The Jds were 
(or clothing Stores Jnd ((';lt\Ued phOtOS o( 

unclothf.-d women vr:ry carefully posed. Ad 

Manager Bob Wcinbach was the ll'l.lJ\ \\'hO 
brought in the bucks. 

"But our fourth issue fina lly pushed tOO 

far. Thl' Publications Board found it totally 
un~cceptJble. The mag.uJnes were shred· 
df.>d. ;10d otar staff and c.artoonists just disap
pe:ucd. We figured that the Showmt> era had 
ended rore\'et and tha.t we had muddied the 
good done b)' some or the illustriou<> past 
editor~ ~uch a<> Mort Walker and Herb Green. 

"'Ironically, those shrOOded issues induded 
,, notice that Showmt h~d been rJnked third 
best of so cQIIcgc humor magazines." 

Ah,whimsy 
Ron Powers, BJ '63, Castleton, Vt. 

1961 .1nd 1963 editor-in<hid 
l~odministration wosn't ccsily convinced to 

lift Showmc's publication ban. but Powt>rs and 
C<H'ditOt·in·<hit{l.any Rt~th, 8) '64, MA '68.o{ 

Gtrmanton, N C.. finally persuaded tht drM o( SW· 
dents rotntrus! thtrruz9ozim• to thtm Powtrs wtnt 

on rowin tht Pulitur Priuforcriticism in r97J. 
"l.lrry Roth and l brought Showmr hade 
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from the Realm of the n.,mned in th~ 
autumn of 1961 and the spri1\g of 1963, when 
I graduated. and just J few months before 
the world crJcked open and Hell herself 
bubbled forth as the :o.ocictal norm. 

~we were the IJ~t collegi.ttt gener~ltion 
oft he 1gsos (some accused us or being rhe 
last collegiate generation oft he tCJJOS)_ The 
coeds spent most or their tinle wearing pe.ul 
necklaces and arranging themsel\'eS in rows 
with pcrrect posture, ankles cro~scd, hands 

folded in l•ps. being photographed for the 
l.t"g.i:olativt.> Council yearbook. The boys were 
all tall and rawboned and crCW·Cut, and wore 
Kingston Trio shins 01nd tapp«l .l keg now 
and then, but most or Jll strode .uound the 
CO'lnlpu~ working on their grade·point and 
shouting ·outstJnding'' to one 0'1.1\0ther. 
wh1ch they would continue to shout into 
their first rew weeks hl the \'ictnam killing 
fields. 'M.atriculating in 3 S<hool for the 
blind,' as the onet1me undergrJd Tennessee 
WilliJ.ms once put it. I think I'm digressing 
Except to sa~· that these postures and excla· 
rn.uion~ def'i1led the limit" of humor. ,md 
ne.uly everything else. back then 

"It wa" Roth, more than I, \\'ho burned to 
btlngShowmt back. Roth dcscr.·es the credit. 
It w.ls Roth who p\1rsued the delicO'ltc nc:goti· 

ations with a skeptic.tl administr.ltion., while 

I did little more th.l.n l<md my 1otar-power ;~s 
the recently .1cknowledged Top Collegiate 

Cartoonist in ~tis:o.ouri (Actu.,lly. it may 
h.-we betn 'in Mid·Missouri,' or perhaps 
even 'in Boone Count)'· Missouri - with the 

exception of foe Jahrau1o.' But an ~ccola.dc is 
an accolade.) 

~Roth .1nd I wen~ off-campus roommates 
th.lt year. and fellow f ·Schoolcr~ . We lived 
m a little white frame house behind a pb7\l 
joint on South Ninth .tcros~ from the )·School 
c.tlled the Agora Hou~c .md run by a b.tld· 
headed ronner merch~lnt marilll." (an mtelle<· 
tual \\ith huge forearms) named R.llph. Thi.., 
is \\•here mo"t of our is .. ue~ got put together. 

often after hours. ,ls we munched nau~htily 
on plz~:as we'd ordered from ~omepl~ce else. 
We were whimsical, don't you 'it'C. R.1lph 
clech.'<l not to activate his massh·c (orcarm-. 

and be whimsical along with ll-.'i, or both of us 
would be long since dead by now. 

~Roth J.nd I were prob<lbly the only 
two late-adolescent males in the Midwest 
who could have pulled it off-persuaded 
the .ldministration that in bringing back 
Sh~nVme, we wouldn't Offend. We were thJl 
dewy and dopey and innocent. 

~Our big hurdle in gaining permission 
to bring b.1ck Showmrw.1s to persuade the 
dean of studt!nts that we would keep it ... 
wholesome. The dean or students was a 
tenit}ingstraighhurow and veteran o( the 
Salem \\'itch Trials named Jack M;~tthews
'Black Jack,' to the student body. 

-slack Jack ~1anhews wore...._ nauop <IJ\d 
dark-rimmed glasses. and he r.ln his office 
prC!tt)' much the way j. Edgar Hoover ran 

the FBI. Bl.l.ck Jack w.ts about conttol and 
repris.al, and catching Communists. with 
which our Midwestern land·grant cJmpus 
o( courst teemed. Black J<~ck"s information.ll 

re.1ch \\'JS infinite. Some sJ.id he soaked 
intelligence out or everyone's minds via 

some occult revers.e-encrgy trick he played 
with the public-address S)'Stem during 
footb.lll g.tmes JtTigerStJdium. Black Jack 
liked his. students sober and virginal. and 
his humor ... wholesome. His idea of .'1. filthy 
joke WJS the one .1bout the rJm th;~t r.m off 
the cliffhecau'\e he didn•t sec the ewe turn. l 
.lCtually sott of liked him. 

~u memory ser.'es - a.nd it still doesn't, 
probably-our 'pitch' meeting in Diad; 
JJck's office, in which we assumed the trJ.di· 

tion.:tl knees-on-<:arpct posture arter being 
frisked in the outer hallway. went some
thing like this: 

~BIJck Jack: So, you wMt to btlng b.lck 
9aowme .md keep it ... wholesome 

~Roth· We're \'ery wholesome. We don't 

like dirty Jokes. 
· nlack )Jck: Th~t's what they .111 say And 

they always foul it up. Get hung up on th.tt 

Here's the t963 $a~1tor<.aption for this photo: 
"One of the gre<~t rew~rds of work on~ humor 
m~sazine is huring ~joke for the fi rst time in 
histOI')'. P~ul Hurst u<kles. Frank Wellner roars. 
Wins ton Gifford smites. Ron Powers <hu-<kles." 
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month I)· dudhne Throw in somtthing 

offo<olor. Communl.stical, just to get the 
b>ll rolling. 

'"Roth: We'd do it as o~ quartf!rly. 

"lll>ck J•ck: You still might get hung up. 
'"Roth A quasi-quuterly7 

'"Blick J;ack: On~ foul-up ... just one 
"Roth A qu<.,;y qu..i-quonerly• 

'"Black J.lCL You think )"'U can~ funny 
,.;thout b<ing oil-color' 

'"Roth A cw~:q· q~~sy q~i~uarterly 
-At ch.u point, BJ.adc J.t<k must h.wt 

dedded that no kid this dorky could be 
much of a thtcat to community decency 
or nation>~ I security. l ie s.1id, '5\Jre. Dring It 

back. But one foul-up ... • 

'"After tMt, it w.1.s a manerof ~semb!Jng 
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ThtTt~m Behl.·een us, Ro1h.:and I knt\\ 

p<Opl< who kntw ptaple - peoplt" ho could 

do .,, wholesome, if kept on a tight le.:ash. 
but who'd w.Uked on the wild side, some 

of them. There was thf! massively mu~led, 

steely-e)·ed frank 'The lnstnu:uor' Wehn4.'r, 

who'd nurowly beat a doubl~-tnttndrt r.ap 

.at 1 juniorcolltgt .1 )'t'.UOr soeartler. and his 

b>b)-·1..:«1 ..:complice. P•uJ ·n.. Bob) 1..:«1 
Accompbc~· Hlrth. whocouJd \b) )OU ~1th 

a f~tqwpor.tf;J;Stershi"'~Hn tht rlM. 
htdidn't much care which. ThertY..l) jOt 

'My C.;tn.oonsAre BenerTh~n YourC.omoons' 

Jahr.1us. a cartoonist like: me: good, ,omc 
people s.id, re•l good: I figured 1 h.u ><><>ncr 
or later we might ha\'e togo up again~t uch 

other There was Mike 'The Can~dl..ln' \tincr. 

whOSt i•nky lr•m•. dteP'stt t)'tS bthind 
thick gl.a.sses and ne.uly Incomprehensible 

way of murmuring belled a nc.tr-incredible 

capacity for reallyobS<\IrC, convoluted and 

ulttmately disposJble joke:.. And none or 
it could ha\'e worked without the m.uket· 
savvy of ~Une(s roomm.ue. the ,..d,·ertising 

nujorWinston 'l'mGoingto\\'ork toctwlge 

the Syst<rn from thtlnsidt" GiffO<d. who 

round«! up •lot ol od m'tnu• for the 

m.Jgazine, l thinl. \\t got to work. Tbert "~ 
humor thJit needtd Crt'.um' Wholt'SOme 

humor: ~I 

woRt > Rtad s.howme joltes and see 
Sho.vmr cvtoons. 
m i zzou mag. mlssouri . ed u 
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